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We demonstrate crack-free ZnO/GaN distributed Bragg reflectors (DBRs) grown by
hybrid plasma-assisted molecular beam epitaxy using the same growth chamber for
continuous growth of both ZnO and GaN without exposure to air. This is the first
time these ZnO/GaN DBRs have been demonstrated. The Bragg reflectors consisted
up to 20 periods as shown with cross-sectional transmission electron microscopy.
The maximum achieved reflectance was 77% with a 32 nm wide stopband centered
at 500 nm. Growth along both (0001) and (0001¯) directions was investigated. Low-
temperature growth as well as two-step low/high-temperature deposition was carried
out where the latter method improved the DBR reflectance. Samples grown along
the (0001) direction yielded a better surface morphology as revealed by scanning
electron microscopy and atomic force microscopy. Reciprocal space maps showed
that ZnO(0001¯)/GaN reflectors are relaxed whereas the ZnO(0001)/GaN DBRs are
strained. The ability to n-type dope ZnO and GaN makes the ZnO(0001)/GaN
DBRs interesting for various optoelectronic cavity structures. C 2016 Author(s). All
article content, except where otherwise noted, is licensed under a Creative
Commons Attribution (CC BY) license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4960619]
Blue-emitting electrically injected vertical-cavity surface emitting lasers (VCSELs) based on
GaN and related compounds have now been demonstrated by little more than a handful research
groups.1–6 Distributed Bragg reflectors (DBRs) are essential for the formation of the VCSEL optical
cavity. In the literature, one can find two different approaches concerning the fabrication of the
optical cavity.
The first approach relies on the epitaxial growth of a nitride-based (AlxGa1−xN/AlyGa1−yN,
AlxGa1−xN/GaN, or AlInN/GaN) bottom DBR followed by the growth of the active region. A top
dielectric DBR is then bonded externally which concludes the VCSEL optical structure.2,3,7–9 This
method has the advantage of simplifying the processing required for the fabrication of the VC-
SEL device. However, the relatively small difference between the refractive index of AlxGa1−xN or
AlInN and GaN means that a large number of periods N (N > 20 for AlN/GaN and N > 40 for
AlInN/GaN) is needed to achieve a high reflectance DBR. In the case of using AlxGa1−xN/GaN mir-
rors, strain-engineering is needed to avoid crack-formation due to the accumulation of tensile strain
in the AlxGa1−xN layers caused by the lattice-mismatch between high-Al containing AlxGa1−xN and
GaN.
The second approach involves epitaxial growth of the active region followed by lift-off to sepa-
rate the active region from the substrate and flip-chip bonding where the active region is sequen-
tially bonded to the top and bottom dielectric DBRs.1,4–6,10–13 This method achieves high-reflectance
mirrors with wide stopbands using only a few periods while avoiding all the challenges related
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to the epitaxy of nitride-based DBRs. On the other hand, it requires extreme precision in the
lift-off related processes making it challenging to fabricate cavities with a well-defined thickness.
To achieve electrical injection, both approaches require intricate processing steps to define effective
intra-cavity electrical paths since none of the employed DBR structures are electrically conducting.
We propose using ZnO/GaN DBRs for the formation of the optical cavity. This choice offers
several advantages. The lattice-mismatch between ZnO and GaN is 1.9% which is comparatively
small and therefore minimizes the risk of forming cracks. The difference between ZnO and GaN
refractive indices is ≈0.4 at a wavelength λ of 450 nm. This difference is relatively large and
means that a smaller number of periods (N < 20) are needed to achieve a high-reflectance DBR.
Finally, n-doping of both ZnO14 and GaN is straightforward meaning that an electrically conducting
ZnO/GaN DBR can be achieved.
In this letter we report on the growth of ZnO/GaN DBRs by hybrid plasma-assisted molecular
beam epitaxy (PAMBE) where both the ZnO and the GaN layers were grown in the same growth
chamber.15–18 This is the first time this type of structure has been reported. The DBR structures were
deposited on GaN(0001)/Al2O3 templates and growth along both ZnO(0001) and ZnO(0001¯) was
investigated. We have earlier described the sample preparation and growth of smooth ZnO(0001),
ZnO(0001¯), and GaN(0001) using a combined oxide and nitride MBE-system.17,18 The DBR stop-
band center wavelengths were located between 400 and 500 nm. The highest reflectance achieved
was 77% and was obtained for a 20-period DBR structure. All samples were free of cracks as
revealed by optical microscopy and scanning electron microscopy (SEM).
Two ZnO/GaN DBR sample series, S1 and S2, were fabricated corresponding to two different
growth approaches. The samples in S1 were grown along the ZnO(0001¯) direction while the S2
DBRs were grown along the opposite ZnO(0001) direction. The ZnO-polarity was determined with
HCl-wet etching.18 All structures were initiated with the growth of a ZnO layer and concluded
with a top GaN layer. The GaN-polarity of the top GaN layer was assessed using boiling KOH as
described in Ref. 19. The S1 DBRs did not exhibit Ga-polar GaN (N-polar or mixed) whereas the
GaN of the S2 DBRs was purely Ga-polar GaN. The determined polarity for GaN-layers grown on
both ZnO(0001) and ZnO(0001¯) is thus consistent with earlier reports.19–21
The S1 DBRs [along ZnO(0001¯)] were grown with the O-plasma source RF power set to
300 W and with an O2 flow rate ΦO2 of 2.0 standard cubic centimeters (sccm) whereas the S2 DBRs
[along ZnO(0001)] were grown with ΦO2 = 1.0 sccm. The Zn beam equivalent pressure (BEP) was
measured and adjusted to 0.8–1.0 × 10−6 Torr before each DBR growth.
The growth of the S1 samples was initiated with a 5 min O-plasma pre-exposure of the
GaN/Al2O3(0001) templates with ΦO2 = 2.0 sccm before opening the Zn-shutter.18 All S1 ZnO
layers were grown at a substrate growth temperature TS of 350 ◦C. For most samples, we used the
same TS also for the GaN growth. A few S1 DBRs were grown with a 3–9 nm thick low-temperature
(LT) GaN buffer layer at TS = 350 ◦C followed by a high-temperature (HT) GaN layer grown at
TS = 650 ◦C corresponding to one pair of ZnO/(LT-GaN/HT-GaN). The Ga BEP was adjusted to
1.1–1.2 × 10−6 Torr before the growth of each S1 sample. All GaN layers were grown with the
N-plasma source RF-power set to 250 W and with a N2 flow rate ΦN2 = 0.5 sccm.
The S2 DBR samples were grown with a LT and a HT step for both the ZnO and the GaN
layers. One period of the S2 samples therefore corresponded to (LT-ZnO/HT-ZnO)/(LT-GaN/HT-
GaN). It was not possible to achieve a smooth HT-GaN layer without a LT-GaN step. The LT-ZnO
was grown at TS = 300 ◦C before increasing to TS = 450–500 ◦C for the deposition of the HT-ZnO
layer. The corresponding values for LT- and HT-GaN were TS = 450–500 ◦C and TS = 630–650 ◦C,
respectively. The TS for the HT-ZnO and the LT-GaN was thus the same. We initiated each LT-ZnO
growth with a 3 s pre-deposition of Zn on the GaN/Al2O3 (0001) templates at TS = 300 ◦C before
opening the shutter to the O-plasma. Once the LT-ZnO layer was completed, the TS was increased
under O-plasma exposure of the sample to the growth temperature for HT-ZnO. The deposition of
the LT-GaN layers was initiated within 2–3 min after first switching off the O-plasma and then by
simultaneously opening the shutters to the N-plasma source and the Ga source. The LT-GaN layers
were 3–9 nm thick and were exposed to the N-plasma source during the temperature ramp up to the
HT-GaN growth temperature.
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TABLE I. Summary of selected properties for S1 and S2 ZnO/GaN DBRs.
Listed is the number of periods N, the peak reflectance R, the stopband cen-
ter wavelength λSB, the RMS roughness, and the PV distance as determined
from AFM scans over 2×2 µm2.
Sample N R (%) λSB (nm) RMS (nm) PV (nm)
S1A 5 63 427 15.3 110
S1B 7 63 455 10.6 81.7
S1C 20 77 500 12.5 104
S2A 5 49/49 457/609 1.4 12.9
S2B 5.5 23/40 449/564 2.1 20.6
The absence of cracks was determined by inspection with an Olympus BX51 differential
interference-contrast optical microscope. The surface morphology was characterized with both an
Ultra 55 FEG SEM and a Bruker Dimension 3100 atomic force microscope (AFM) operated in
tapping mode with a Si cantilever. The layer thickness was verified from cross-sectional SEM
micrographs of the cleaved sample edge. A Filmetrics reflectometer was used to measure the reflec-
tance spectra of the DBRs. We obtained x-ray diffraction (XRD) reciprocal space maps (RSMs)
for the (101¯5) reflection to determine the strain state of the samples. The XRD measurements
were performed with a Panalytical X’Pert PRO MRD four-circle triple-axis diffractometer equipped
with a CuKα1 source in the focus of a Ge(220) hybrid monochromator and a PIXcel-detector. The
morphology and crystal structure of the layers were investigated with a Jeol 3000F transmission
electron microscope (TEM) equipped with a field emission gun (FEG) and operating at 300 kV.
Cross-sectional TEM lamellae were prepared with a FEI Nova NanoLab 600 DualBeam focused
ion beam (FIB)/SEM system. A selected set of properties for the samples presented in this work is
given in Table I. The samples have been grouped according to the S1 and S2 growth approach. The
number of periods N is listed as well as the peak reflectance R, the stopband center wavelength λSB,
the root-mean-square (RMS) roughness, and the peak-to-valley (PV) distance as determined from
AFM scans over 2 × 2 µm2.
Figure 1 shows an optical microscopy image of a 20-period DBR (sample S1C). The surface
was free of cracks over the entire sample.
Figure 2(a) shows an SEM micrograph of the surface of a 5-period ZnO/GaN S1 sample DBR
and (b) the surface of a 5-period S2 DBR. The surface morphology of the S1 sample was consider-
ably rougher compared to the S2 DBR sample which had a virtually featureless surface. This was
also confirmed by AFM which showed that the RMS roughness was 6–7 times larger for the S1
samples compared to the S2 DBR structures. The PV distance was ≈5 times larger (Table I). The
RHEED-pattern from the first DBR pair was streaky for both S1 and S2 DBRs that included a HT-
and LT-GaN layer. The next grown S1 DBR ZnO(0001¯) layer exhibited a spotty RHEED pattern
whereas the RHEED pattern for the S2 DBRs always remained streaky (except during the LT-GaN
step). The increasing surface roughness for an increasing number of grown S1-DBR pairs is attrib-
uted to the difficulty to grow smooth ZnO(0001¯) on non-Ga-polar GaN. The GaN layers in the S2
DBRs were single polar GaN(0001) only which improved the surface morphology. Nevertheless,
FIG. 1. Optical microscopy image of a crack-free 20-period ZnO/GaN DBR grown along the (0001¯) direction (sample S1C).
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FIG. 2. SEM micrograph of the surface of (a) a 5-period ZnO/GaN DBR sample grown along (0001¯) and (b) the surface of
a 5-period DBR grown along the (0001) direction.
growth of GaN(0001) on ZnO(0001¯) has been reported showing that it could be possible to fabricate
an S1 DBR with a smooth surface and interfaces.19,20,22
Figure 3 shows the reflectance spectra for both DBR sample series (S1 and S2). The maximum
reflectance was obtained for the O-polar 20-period sample S1C which exhibited an R = 77%
FIG. 3. (a) Reflectance spectra for the ZnO/GaN DBRs grown along the (0001¯) direction (S1 series) and (b) reflectance for
the DBRs grown along the opposite (0001) direction. The sample names are indicated. The inset in (a) shows a comparison
between a simulation and the measured values for sample S1C.
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with a stopband width of 32 nm centered at λSB = 500 nm [Fig 3(a)]. This stopband position
corresponds to a ZnO layer thickness of 60.9 nm and a GaN thickness of 51.0 nm according to
the λ/4 criteria. The DBR samples with lower number of periods showed a lower reflectance, as
expected. The sample S1A DBR with N = 5 was grown with a LT/HT-GaN structure according
to ZnO/(LT-GaN/HT-GaN). This sample exhibited a R = 63% which was the same reflectance
obtained for sample S1B grown with N = 7 and with the same low growth temperature for both ZnO
and GaN (TS = 350 ◦C). This indicates that the LT/HT-GaN method improved the reflectance due to
an improved interface quality for the ZnO/(LT-GaN/HT-GaN) structure (sample S1A).
The reflectance spectra for the samples grown along the (0001) direction (S2 samples) showed
multiple reflectance peaks [Fig. 3(b)]. This was caused by a failing Zn-source resulting in an uncon-
trollable Zn-flux. Through the course of the growth, the ZnO layer thickness therefore varied which
was also later verified by SEM. These samples also exhibited Ga-droplets on the surface indicating
Ga-rich growth conditions during the deposition of the GaN layers. The residual Ga resulted in
thicker GaN layers since the N-plasma source was on during the temperature ramps before and after
the growth of the HT-GaN layer. We found that Ga-rich or Ga-stable conditions were necessary
for achieving a smooth surface morphology since experiments with N-rich growth resulted in a
plateau-valley morphology. Ga-stable conditions are preferred since an accurate layer thickness and
a droplet-free surface are achieved.
The inset in Fig. 3(a) shows a comparison between a simulation of the reflectance of sam-
ple S1C and the experimental values. The simulation was based on the transfer matrix method. The
Sellmeier equation from Ref. 23 based on the data in Ref. 24 was used to calculate the dispersion
of the ZnO refractive index. Ellipsometric measurements of thick GaN films were used to extract
the corresponding dispersion relation. We believe that the large discrepancy observed between
simulation and experiment was caused by the rough surface morphology [Table I and Fig. 2] in
conjunction with inhomogeneous interfaces for this and other S1 samples. The pronounced interfer-
ence fringes of sample S2A in Fig. 3(b) and the relatively high reflectance compared to the S1A and
S1B samples despite the varying layer thicknesses indicate that the interface quality is higher than
the DBRs grown along the (0001¯) direction.
Figure 4 shows micrographs from high-angle annular dark-field scanning TEM (HAADF-
STEM), conventional TEM, and high-resolution TEM (HRTEM) micrographs as well as the cor-
responding fast-Fourier transform (FFT) power spectra of sample S1 [Figures 4(a)–4(c)] and S2
[Figures 4(d)–4(f)].
The periodic ZnO/GaN structure can be observed clearly in Fig. 4(a). The individual ZnO
(dark) and GaN (bright) layers are indicated in this figure. In Fig. 4(b) the layers can be distin-
guished by the phase contrast. Figure 4(c) shows a magnified zone of a GaN/ZnO pair. The addi-
tional reflections in the FFT power spectrum of the inset in Fig. 4(c) are caused by twin defects in
the ZnO layer. As the ZnO layers of the second sample are thin, these reflections do not appear in
the power spectrum in Fig. 4(f).
Figure 5(a) shows RSMs across the (101¯5) reflection for (a) the 20-period sample S1C ZnO/
GaN DBR and (b) the 5.5-period sample S2B DBR, respectively. The dashed line indicates the posi-
tion of the GaN reflection. The slightly differently shaped contours of the RSMs are an artifact of
the PIXcel-detector setting. The weak ZnO(101¯5) diffraction peak in Fig. 5(a) is located to the lower
left with respect to GaN(101¯5). We calculated the corresponding in-plane ZnO lattice constant aZnO
to 0.324 nm which is close to the bulk ZnO lattice constant aZnO,bulk of 0.325 nm. Our layer was
thus almost completely relaxed (76%–88% with respect to GaN). The GaN layer was assumed
to be completely relaxed in this assessment. The absence of a contour tail between the peaks
indicates that the relaxation was abrupt. In contrast, the diffraction peak for the 5.5-period-S2B
DBR is located on the dashed line meaning that the in-plane ZnO and GaN lattice constants are
equal. The ZnO layers are therefore strained or possibly the whole DBR structure has approached
a strain-compensated state with a minimum net residual strain. The different strain-states between
these two structures must be caused by a fundamental difference between the corresponding growth
methods [growth along (0001¯) vs. (0001)] or an abrupt relaxation process occurring after 5.5
periods.
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FIG. 4. ((a)-(c)) Cross-sectional TEM analysis of a 20-period ZnO/GaN DBR (sample S1C) and ((d)-(f)) of a 5-period DBR
(sample S2A). (a) and (d) HAADF-STEM phase contrast images and (b) and (e) TEM phase contrast images. (c) HRTEM
image of the 20-period ZnO/GaN structure. The additional power spectrum reflections shown in the inset (indicated with
arrows) reveal that the ZnO layer contains several twin boundaries. (f) HRTEM image of the 5-period ZnO/GaN structure.
No additional reflections can be observed since the ZnO layers are very thin.
Our ZnO layers have a background electron concentration of 1 × 1019 cm−3. The corresponding
value for the GaN layers is 1.8 × 1018 cm−3.17 Controlled n-doping of ZnO has been reported14 and
n-doping of GaN with Si is straightforward. In addition, ZnO transparent contacts to GaN-based
light-emitting diodes have been demonstrated.25,26 Since both ZnO and GaN exhibit n-type conduc-
tivity and transparent ZnO contacts to GaN LEDs have been demonstrated, the reported ZnO/GaN
DBRs could be a possible route for vertically conducting n-type DBRs.
To summarize, we have demonstrated novel ZnO/GaN DBRs where the complete structure
was grown in-situ (without exposure to air between layers) using the same growth chamber for
both ZnO and GaN. Growth along both ZnO(0001) and ZnO(0001¯) was investigated. The DBRs
were crack-free and consisted of up to 20 periods. The maximum achieved reflectance was 77% at
a stopband center wavelength of 500 nm. Growth along ZnO(0001) yielded smoother layers and
more abrupt interfaces than growth along ZnO(0001¯). Based on our results, it should be possible to
grow a cavity structure consisting of a conducting ZnO/GaN DBR and an active region, completely
in-situ.
This work was supported by the Swedish Research Council (Grant No. DNR 2009-4903). It
was also partly supported by a grant from the Department of Microtechnology and Nanoscience
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FIG. 5. Reciprocal space maps for the asymmetric (101¯5) reflection of (a) a 20-period ZnO/GaN DBR (sample S1C) and (b)
a 5.5-period DBR (sample S2B). The vertical dashed line indicates the position of the GaN(101¯5) reflection.
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